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TO THE READER

Tf'^HENfome, who heard thefollowing dij-

courje deliveredyjirjl did me the ho?7our to expfffs

a dejire that it might be publifiedy 1 was induced

to decline complying with the requejl, becaufe I

was fenfible thaty owing to various avocations^ I

had not given that time and application to the

compojing of it^ which IJloould wi^h to employ in

preparing a difcourfc to meet the public eye, and

becaufe I was apprehenfive the fale of the copies

^ would not befufficient to defray the expence of

printing.

But thefe confiderations have been over-nded

by new applications ^ a?id jarthef teafns for

' publijfjing itfuggejied, which , whether we11found"

ed or noty I am not inclined to difpute. It is

now, therefore^ fent to the Prefs, in the fame

fate in which it was delivered. The candid read^

' •."''-
•

''" • / -^ -
....;- .•:.; /*vw er
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ft will know how to cflimate thefe circumjtances,

dndy it is hoped^ will confider them asfomc apolo-*

gyfor its defe&s.

The f)rm of Thankfgiving fubjoined is that

part of the morning Pfayer, which had refpefl

to the recent Vithry, by the blejfing of Godj ob-

tained over the French fleet y in the Mediterra'-

nean^ whi.h was the obje£l ofthefolemnity.

A. S,

Quebeci ^tb February, 1799,

»#.- "1 {

,>.*'« V.
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SERMON,

GENESIS 20. II.

** Abraham said, because I thought, surely thefear of

COD is not in this fluce ; and they will slay me for
my wife's sake,**

X HE Patriarch Abram having been called of

God to be the father of the faithful, left his

native country, which was Urofthe Chaldees,

and lived as a flranger in the land of Canaan.

After taking up his abode for fome time at

Sichem, again moving from thence to Bethel,

and afterwards to Mamre; after having been

forced by famine to go down into Egypt,

—

having returned again to Mamre, and having

there witnefled the overthrow of Sodom and

Gomorrah ;—after thefe, and many other varie-

ties of fortune and fituation, this pious Patriarch

determined to travel into Gerar, a fmall prin-

cipality of the Philiftines, which was at a

greater
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greater diftancc from the ruins of Sodom.

Upon his entrance into that country, he thought

expedient to conceal part of the truth relpcd:-

ing Sarah, who accompanied him. He toid

the people of Gerar that the was his lifter*, but

purpofcly avoided mentioning that (he was his

wife. When, therefore, Abimeleck, the King

of the country, intended to marry her, and

difcovered that (he was Abram's wife, he was

much diffatisfied with the Patriarch, for having

concealed this fad: from him, and thereby led

him into fo great an error. Abram's apology

for this condudl is exprefled in the words

of our text. '* Bccjufey I thought, finely

the fear of God is not in this place ; and

they wiiljlav mefor my wfe^sfake^'* Taking

the inhabitants of Gerar to be a people, who
liad no fenfe of religion, or reverence of the

Supreme Being, he reafoned after this manner,

that neither juftice nor honour was to be exped:-

ed among them. ** They will flay me,^* faith

*
. he.

<c

( c

•*ir

* It was cuilomary among the Hebrews to give the ap-

pellation oi Sijler, or Brother, to a near relation, though not

born of the fame parents, as it was alfo to call a delcendant,

though feveral degrees removed, a Son or Daughter, 3^iah

was Grand-daughter of Terah, the Father of Abram.



he, ** for my wife's fake.** Having no princi-

ples of religion, as if he had faid, to bind the

confcience, or to be a foundation for moral

virtue, there is nothing to reftrain them from

any ad: of cruelty, or injuftice, to which their

palfions may ftimulate them, and which it is

in their power to commit. He adopted it as a

maxim, that where there is nofear ofGod, or

reverence of the Supreme Being, in the rulers

of a nation, or in the community at large, we
have reafon to exped: no fteady regard to the

principles of moral virtue, in the condu(3: of

that people.

It is the intention of this difcourfe to inquire

into the grounds and certainty of this maxim of

the Patriarch,

ah

^ Confidering the charadier of Abram for wif-

dom and piety, we may be well aflured, that a

maxim, which he made the rule of his condud:,

is not without fome good foundation, both in

reafon and experience*

I. To convince you of its reafonablenefs,

you need only refled to what various prop'.a-

fitietf
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fities and violent paflions mankind arc natural-

ly liable, and how deftrudive thefe are, if not
confined within due bounds, by fomc fenti-

ments of religion.

Even in thefmalleft communities, and moft

imperfecSt ftatc of focicty, where there is lead

fcope for thwfe evils, you may oblerve how the

love of eafe in fome, the luft of pleafare, jea-

loufy, or the ftudy of revenue in others, is apt

to endanger the peace and fecui ity of the whole.

In larger communities, where the objefts of

defire are multiplied, and men's purfuits, in

confequence, more varied, their paflions are fti-

mulated by ftronger incentives, and new pro-

penfities befides are awaked. Wealth, luxury,

power and diftinftion awake the paflions of

avarice, envy, pride and ambition. Such alfo

is the power, and fuch the violence of thofc

paflions, that if left to their natural operation,

they would unavoidably render human life a

fcene of diforder and mifery.

What is it then which reflrains thofe paf-

lions and propcnfities of our nature, within

due bounds, and thereby prevents thofe con-

vulsions of Society, and niiferics ofmarkmd.

B'-^'i



which would othcrvvifc cnfuc ? Is this folely to

be attributed lo the force of human Laws ? It

will, indeed, be readily confeffed that humaa
laws, well adapted and wifely adminillcrcd,

have an excellent and powerful cffc.dt towards

this end ; but it muft be rccolleded that there

is no chance of finding fuch laws or adminiitra-

tion, in a nation where there is no ** Jcar of

God.*' 1 he framing and enforcing of good

laws prefuppofe a degree of fouiid wifdom and

integrity, both in the legillative and executive

authorities, which is not to be looked for in a

combination of reprobates. The foundations

of an aftive and permanent principle of virtue

muft be laid deeper than the petty views, fhift-

ing purfuits, and fleeting hopes of the prefent

life* In (hort^ its only true and certain foun-

dation is ** thejcar of the Lord;** a facred be-

liefand reverence of the Supreme Being. With-^

out this, even the wifcft adminiftration of the

beft laws, (could that be deemed pofFiblc,)

would be found inadequate to reftrain the vio-

lent and interfering paflions and propenfities

of mankind, combined in fociety. ^

,'•
'

»

.^'\'
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' The man who laughs at Futurity, and con,

fiders all religion as a jeft or impofture, can

have no principle within him, fufficient to be

a proper bond of faith or duty. Ke will feel

little other check to the gratification of his luft

or rapacity, than that, which he may meet from

his fellow-men. Where this want of princi-

ple, therefore, is combined with power, the

confequences muft b^* awfully alarming.

The favage beafts of the foreft, to which

the faculty of reafon is denied, are fo guided

by the inftinfts of their nature, that fome cal-

culation may, at all times, be made, of the dan-

ger to be apprehended from them, Brute crea-

tures of the fame fpecies, in fimilar circumftan-

ces, will generally adt in a fimilar manner. But

man, who ought to be guided by a nobler

principle than that of inftind, when he dif-

claims the affedion of piety, and renounces

the light of divine truth, which ought to illu-

minate his reafon, and give a proper direction

to all the energies of his mind^ the enormities,

of which he may then be guilty, are utterly in-

conceiveable and incalculable. No beaft of the

m^.i foreft

i
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foreft is to be compared to him, in cruelty or

mifchief. As his faculties are fuperior to thofe

of the brute creation, fo are they more lignally

and deplorably deftruftive, when perverted and

mifapplied. :

- The only true, and moft efFedlual reftraint

to thefe deftruftive paffions in human nature,

is a fenfeofGod and religion—a confcioufnefs

of future retribution—a firm belief in divine

providence—and fuch a fenfe of the vanity of

earthly things, as the expectations of futurity

are adapted to infpire. Without thefe princi-

ples recognifed and maintained, we can expedl

no proper order, or fecurity—no public faith,

on which we may rely, in any affociation of

men—no fteady regard to virtue, fidelity, or

juftice.

2. This fad:, which appears obvloufly to

refult from the nature of man, and from the

tendency and operation of his pa/Iions, in a

ftate of Society, will alfo be found conforma-

ble to general experience. I doubt not but it

n^ill appear, in the hiftory of the world, fince

. mankind
B2
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mankind were firft united in Society, that, in

as far as any nation hath ever been negligent of

reh'gious duties, or deftitute of a regard to the

worihipand fearofth'^i Supreme Being, info

far have they been found corrupted in their

morals—unfcctled and infecure among them-

Iclvs—had neighbours—injurious compa-

riions, or treacherous aUics.

I

Piety, morality, and pubhc faith muft go

h:ind in hand. Religion tonctts the irregular

propcnfitics of the heart—gives il length and

flability to virtuous purpofcs, and cherillics

tliofe difpofitions, and that temper of mind,

which arc moll friendly to peace, order, and

good goveriiment. i ience it is that vi^e find

Princes and Legiilators, in all farmer ages,

were at pains to maintain a f^^nfe of religion,

in the minds of their fubje(5ls. Experience

mufl, very early, have taught them to perceive

the indifpenfable ntceility of this principle, in

order to promote a proper regard to focial du-

ty. For, although a few men of fuperior ca-

pacities, or better information, might perhaps

perceive a natural obligation flrong enough to

-t; .
— •

'•
. engage



engage them to pradtife the duties of juftice

towards their neighbours, and of obedience to

the laws of the comnnunity, yet this is not a

motive adapted to the bulk of mankind. If

they perceive not, nor beheve the authority of

a Supreme Being, yoa can fcarcely expefl a

fenfe of duty from any other fource, fo to af-

fedl their minds, as to reftrain them from evil,

when it may be committed with impunity, or

to engage them in the practice of that which is

good. . '
,

.

Whether, therefore, wc reafon from the

natuie of things, or whether from the experi*

ence of mankind, we may juftly conclude, ac-

cording to the maxim of the patriarch, that

where there is no fear ofGod^ there is no public

f^iiih, orjleady principle ofvirtue^

It is true that the annals of antiquity do not

fumifli an inftance of any nation, that formally

renounced the worfliip and belief of a Supreme

Being, which we might here offer as an exam-

ple. We read ofnone, in former ages, which

did
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did not acknowledge theexiftance ofGod*, and

pay him fome kind of homage. But an exam-

ple, which former ages never law, and which

they might moft probably have been apt to

deem impoffible, hath been referved fcr the

eventful period, in which we ourfelves live
*f-.

We have, indeed, heard of various forms of

worfhip and fyflems of religion, from the ear-

lieft times prevailing, in different parts of the

world, (all which, however, operated as fome

kind

* Ipfifque in hominibus, nullagcns efl: neque tam immanfueta,

neque tam f^ra, quae non, etiam ii ignoret qualexn habere Deum
<ieceat> tamcn habendum fciat.

'
'"' Cicero de Legibus N. 24,

f In the Council of Paris, on the 24th of November iyg$,

a refolve was pa fled to the following cfFeft : " Confidcring that

** the people of Paris have declared that they acknowledge no
** other worlhip than that of reafon and truth, the Council rc-

** folves, that all the Temples of different religious worfhip,

** which arc known to be in Paris, fball be inftantly Ihut,**

On the 25th of Auguft fame year, a deputation of inllruftion

'appeared at the bar of-the National Con /cntion, when, one of

the Children who accompanied the deputation, having been in-

ftrufted to that purpofe, requefted that, injlead ofpreaching tg

them in the name oftbefelfftiled God^ they might be inJiruBed in

the principles qfgquality, the rights ofman, aiid the CdnJiitHtioTt,

This.rcqucft was heard with applaufc.

il^
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kind of bond upon the confcience, and foftered

a belief of future retribution for prefent

condudl) but, what no other age ever witnefl-

ed, we have, in our own days, beheld a great

nation—an immenfe people, as with their col-

ledlive voice, declaring, andboafting in it, that

they acknowledged no Deity, and expeficdno

hereafter. This is a monument of impiety,

which will doubtlefs be regarded with afton-

ifhment and horror, to the lateft pofterity.

Who can, without (huddering, relate that this

infatuated nation hath, with boundlefs applaufc,

beheld her d'gnified clergy trampling on what

was regarded as the facred emblem of their re-

ligious faith, *—iier Magiftrates publickly

teaching the people that death is an eternal

Jleep,

* Gobet, Archbllhop of Paris, is fald to have trampled upon
the Crofs in the Church of Notre Dame.

On the 7th November 1793, he went to the National Con-

vention, attended by his Vicar, where he openly abjured his

epifcopal fundlions, and the religion of Chrift, while loud cries

of Vinje la Repttbliqutt refounded throughout the Hall. Many
other Bilhops attended, who imitated thf apoftafy of the Arch-

bifhop, and were received with no lefs applaufe, and with the

civic kifs, on the part of the prefident. A coloflfal monument

was propofed to be eredled to manifeft the fuppreffion of all re-

ligious worfliip. Vid. Europ. Mag.

J.
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JIeepi\*~^iomt of her reprefentativcs, iii the

National Council, openly profefling themfelves

Atheijls^%—and others declaring themfelves

ihtperfonalenemies of the Saviour of mankind?:^

To fuch a mon%ous height of depravity have

the minds of thefe men attained, while the

world bears witnefs that the depravity of their

manners hath not been lefs notorious. ^

.. Here then is a new proof, and pregnant eX-»

ample of the maxim in our text* Here all

men may bchoM the rattiraly and we may ven-

ture to fay, the necejfary effedls of Atheifm and

irreligion. There is fcarcely any fpecies of

crime or enormity, which we have not beheld

commonly pracSifed among that people, fince

they renounced their God, and denied their

Saviour-

What:>v .„?

+ A new barying-ground was laid out, by the municipality

of Paris, in which was eredcd a ftatue reprelenting flccp, with

this infcription, " Dtcib is an eternalJleep,'*
-\ -i.^

^ The Deputy Dupont, in a formal Spfeech, in the Conven-

tion, declared himfelf an Atheift.

X Anacharfis Cloots is faid to have made this declaration^

Vid. Life of Clootr. by Phillips, ,-
,

;

^if
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of

What latent and powerful caufc, it will

haturallj'^ be alked, could have contributed to

produce this extraordinary change, and unex-

amplea depravity, in the fentiments of this

people, refpediing religion ? Surprifing as the

fadl muft unqueftionably appear, it cannot

have arrived without a caufe, and it is prefum-

cd this caufei rnay alfo partly be dilcovercd.

We can hardly entertain a doubt but that it has»

in a great rrteafure, been owing to the fceptical

and deiftical dodtineSj which, by a proftitu-

tion of the mofl: eminent talents, have been fo

liberally dlffeniinatcd^ within the prefent cen-

tury. Whether with a view of expofing fuper-»

ftitidn-^merely froni mdtives of vanity, or

others perhaps lefs excufable than thofe, fome

men, whofe charafters rank high in the repub-

lic of letters, were employed foi" a feries of

years, in effacing frdm the minds of men that

reverence due to things facred, and in fcattering

the feeds of infidelity
-f*.

Thofe feeds failed

not to take root ; and being watered and cher-^

\iii';.,u
'

i ::>•'*

iflied
..y,

+ VoItairCj Bayle, RoufTcau, Mandevillc, &c.
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ifhed by lucceeding Deifts or injfidels, pcrharps

ilill more culpable than the firft, they have now
arriveJ at full nlatufity. Were thofe arch- de-

ceivers ftill alive, who were at fuch pains to

gild over the poif. n of their infidelity, with the

afttraftions of wit an ornaments of eloquence,

they might now behold the fruit of their la-

bours. They might fee the germe of impiety,

planted by their hands, arrived at its fuft

growth and pcrfeftion. ^ .

-^ *.
- .... .

• .. .!,,.. . ., : t. . ,i' ,
^

.

' If they c^n yet look through the veil, which

divides their ftate from ours, while they behold

twenty millions ofpeople mifled by theirmeans,

and fo great a part of the world convulfcd, let

confcious fliame appal their fpirlts. Notwith-

flanding God may, perhaps, through his great

mercy, on their own timely repentance, have

pardoned their guilt, yet let them drop a tear of

lorrow and commiferation, over the miferies,

which they have occasioned to mankind 5 fori

in charity, we may believe that, if they had

been aware of fuch confequences following

their dodlrines, they would themfelves have

volted at the idea of diffeminating them.

The
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The fad is, that what was only deilin ai

rirft, hath, in its progrefs, degenerated into

abfolute atheifm -f, or a contempt of all reli-

gion both natural and revealed. Thofe who
began by only queftioning the authority of Di-

vine revelation, while they profcfTed the highcft

reverence for the Supreme Being, have advan-

ced, ftep by ftep, in the road of error and mazes

of fcepticifm, until they have come, at !aftv

openly to deny the God that made them ! It is

with grief and aftonifliment that we hear fomc

of them publickly avowing, in the face of the

world, that th^y conjidcr religion as injurious to

•. *.. . ,, ... I .... mankind

y

r K * 4

\ It appears fo unnatural and abfurd that any man Hiould

ever divcft himfelf of all fen fe of a Supreme Being, or imagine

the univerfe could either be formed or governed without an in*

telligent caufe, that many have been led to quefllon the exif^

tence of this degree of impiety. However, when v/e appeal to

kiftory and experience, we arc obliged to acknowledge the rea"

lity of a fadl, which, witboui fuch undeniable proofs, we (hould

be apt to deem impofTible. Extraordinary as it may appear

atheifm has even had its martyrs ! '

But, if the man who reje<5ls the clearefi: evidence of reafon, or

who cannot perceive or apply it, be properly termed a madman

>

we may be authorized in regarding aiheilm as a fpecies of mad«

nefs. It is only the fool that bath /aid in his htart thc/f^ is ?<*

God*
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ffjankmJ, and that they look upon the DoSIrines

cfthe creation of the world out of nothings of the

immortality of thefoul^ and of the refurreEiion of

the bod)\ as monjlroiis abjurdities, which have de^

gradedman ^ byfmothering his intelleSlual powers^

andfettering his reafon^.
•* \i.. * >4«

We here mention thefe things, merely to

give you iome idea what the avowed fentiments

of this people are, refpedling religious fubjedls.

Barely to mention them, we truft, will to you

be equal to a confutation of them, and cannot

fail to excite your indignation and averfion.

They are extra£ted from one of the mod cele-

brated writers on what is called their new phi-

lofophy, and one who has been diftinguiftied

by a \^ry gteat ihare of their national confi-

dence!. '

You will obferve, it is alfo in conformity

•with thefe fentiments, that they haveceafed tp

compute their time according to the years of

' - - ". ::: '. "'i' '- . , «...- J theK 'f'J'O''

^ Prejuges detrults,
'

t.

t t.f^ymo.
K '..*
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the Ghrirtian acra, or by the days of the week;

and that they have totally abandoned the re-

gard formerly paid to the Sabbath day, in or-

der that th?y might leave no veftige of that

religion, which it appears the obvious intention

of their Lcgiflature to abolilh.
.,'1 '

4
,

To improve and apply this fubjeft, recollcft

the principal and leading facfls, to w^hich we
have now called your attention.

V>i>. t.t^%

I . We have feen, according to the maxim of

Abram, a wife aiid virtuous patriarch, that

where we find no fear ofGody or regard to re-

ligion, in ths rulers of a nation, or in the fo-

ciety at large, there we are to expedt no true

morality, or fteady principles of virtue; and

it has been obferved that this maxim is alip

confirmed by reafon and experience.'^ '

'

>^i.

We have farther feen that, in the nation

With which we are now at war, or at leaft in

the fadlion by which it is at prefent governed,

jthere certainly is no fear ofGod. They them-

fclves have formally and openly renounced that

I

I
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fear, l*hcy have not concealed this part of their

character. They rather glory in it. Accor-

ding to the wqrds of the Prophet, ** The (hew

of the countenance doth witnefs againft them

and they declare their fin as Sodom * ."

What then have wc to exped of this people,

while thefe fentimcnts prevail among thi^m ?

We have ftill lefs reafon to cxped: any regard

to the principles of juftice or virtue among
them, under their prefent fyftem of impiety,

than Abram bad among the inhabitants of Gc-

rar. Ahram had been partly miftakcn or nuf-

informed with regard to the charadler of that

people; for, as appears from the condudl of

Abimelech himfelf, they were not altogether

without theJear ofGod among them.

Charity, even towards an enemy, would

make us rejoice, could we expedt to find the

accounts, which wehave heard of iht impiety of

the French nation, to be founded in a fimilar

miftake. But the fadl is too well known to

give ground for fuch a hope. It is put beyond

f-"»' '.
.;
\* -.1 t

f Ifaiah 3. 9.
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a doubt, both by their own conduct and con-

feflion. >

'
• .

•*

As Chriftians—as votaries of that holy faith,

which they have renounced, it is our duty to

wilh well to our enemies. What then is the

beft wilh we can enfeitain for this people ? Is

it that they may fucceed in their entcrprife, fo

as to confirm them in their impiety, and to

cori-uptall the nations of the earth, with their

pernicious dodrines ? Surely not. Our beft and

moft benevolent wifh towards them is, that

they m ^y be difappointed— hat all their coun«

fels may be confounded and turned backward*

until they feel their own weaknefs, and confefs

that ** there is a God who ruletb iri the earthJ*

Neither can we entertain a d6ubt but that

this will be the cafe. Though God may, for

a time, bear with a people, who renounce his

law,—though he may grant them fome partial

fuccefs, yet we have reafon to think, this can

only be to make their fall the more fignal.

We know not on what principle to imagine it

poffible that they can efcape punifliment, even

in this life. It
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it is confeffcd, indeed, that, fah/i individu-

ally, men are not alvvays puniftied in this life,

according to their crimes, nor rewarded accord-

ing to their virtues; and this is juftly regarded

as a very ftrong evidence that there muft be a

future hfe. But in regard to Nationctl crimes^

the cafe is different. As men will not appear

in a National capacity^ to fuffer puniflifr.ent for

Jthefe crimes, in ^futureJlate^ it feems neceffa-

ry to conclude that they muft be expiated in

the prefent life ; and perhaps experience will

Ihew that this has been the general ccurfe of

Providence. The biftary of the world, it is

prefamed, cannot fUrnifti an inftance of any

^Nation, that was ever flagrantly wicked, cruel ^

impious, or unjuft, without having, in the end^

exhibited an example of the avenging power

of Providence* v ^: •» '

Vi-',i

;s:l!.

2. As it is our wifdoni to learn by the er-

rors and misfortunes of other men, from thcf

fad example before us, let us learn to perceive

the danger and mifchief to be apprehended

from profane and licentious writings ; and let

us judge the man who, by thefe means, labours

'i .Slii*
/•i- to
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to corrupt the minds of the people, and to

hanifh the fear of God {torn ^mong them, a

more dangerous enemy to his country, thai^

he who takes up. arms ag^inft it ; or rather, let

us judge him not only the enemy of his coun"

try, but of mankind.
.. i A t-i i. w . ;

«i'

.1 •*"'• \

{> •!•
f ' 'v

,
Before the dodtrincs of fcepticlfm had yet

received a full trial in pra<5lice^ if we may fo

fpe^k, there might have, been fome colour of

excufe for indulging them. But now no man
can be at a lofs to perceive the end to which

they tend, and the nirfchiefs which they pro-i

duce. It is, .therefore, to be hoped that this

one beneficial effed may refult from the dire.^*

ful experiment, that as focn as the prefent fer-

ment (hall have fiibfided, thefe dodtrines will

fall into difrepute, and be as much detefted by

all men, as they were formerly admired by the

wits of the age.

Finally: Let us blefs God that we have

tiitherto been preferved fromtii^tgro/s darknefs^

ti^hich under the name of lights hath overfpread

io great a part of the #orld ; and which, like

*

5
Satan

'I .

D ; .

-
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ilatan in the form of an -rf;/^^/ of Heaven, hath

infinuated itfelf into (6 many nations : And let

us prefame to hope, that, under the care and

guidance of Divine Providence, we may ftili

be protefted from its baneful influence. As

we now have the fatisfadtioti of feeing the

arms of our Country repel the attacks, and

fruftrate the ambitious projefts of that apoftatc

power, which hath erc<9!ed th^ ftaindaird of im-

piety and Atheifm, as a rallying point for ali

the nations of the earth, fo may we exped foon

to find that power humbleJ, and peace, and

order again reftored to the diftradted nations.

That this happy period may foon arrive,

may God of his mercy and goodnefs grant, and

to his name be praife, through Cbrift our Loi*d

imd Saviour. Amen.

V

»1 -
,

1 .«•>. c*:

• - At
i 4 -.•..•

V * J • i J
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Form of Thanksgiving

OThou, who ruleft in the armies of Hea-
ven, and in the Kingdoms of men, who

ftilleft the waves of the La and the tumults of
the people, and whofe tender mercies will nc^

ver finally forsake thofe who put their confi-

dence in theCj and duly refpeft thy righteous

law^—with grateful hearts, we offer up unto

thee our fincercft acknowledgments for the

gracious fupport and countenance of thy pro-

vidence^ fo liberally (hewn to the arms of our

Country,' in the prefent important conteft in

which we are engaged. Thou haft triumphed

glorioufly, O Lord: Thou haft confounded

the devices of the enemy, who ceafe not to

fclafpheme thy facred Name; and thou haft

maintained the caufe of thy hu ible worftiip-

pers. Thou haft checked th6 torrent of ini-

quity, which, like an overflowing flood,

threatened deftruftion to all the Kingdoms of

the earth, and thou art become the hope and

confidence of thofe whoftili continue attached

to thy fear. . .

. Accept, therefore, Omoft merciful Father,

—

accept
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accept we befeech thee^ the fincercft grati-

tude of our hearts, for the late feafonable in-

terpofition of thy kind and v/atchful Pfovidfnqc

in our behalf, which we have reafonto judge

of fuch importance, not only to our nation-

al profperity and happinefs, but alfo to the

general caufe of piety and humanity; aind grant

that we may ever bear upon our minds iuchi

a fenfe of thy goodnefs, as to incline us niord

and more to the ofcedience of thy law. - ^-u!

^.vi^k.:.^ ... . i. ;p :>

.Continue, we befeech thee, to .go out with

our fleets and armies, and fo guide their ope-

rations, by thy fovereign power and wiflom,

that they may prove the happy inftruments in

thy hand, of reftoring peace and,order to the

diftrafted nations, .nr! Vtl^ ^midq!i;Sd

O Thou, who bringeft good of evil, . and
ftiakeft even the wrath of man to ferve thee,

gracioufly vouchafe unto mankind the fanfti*

fied ule' and improvement of the prefent dif-

penfation of events, and when thy judgments

are abroad in the earth, let the inhabitants?

thereof learn righteoufnefsV
™.^^-. V

. .Turn-



Turn the hearts of thofe, who are deluded

and deceived, and graciouflj fpare, we befeech

thee, the farther efFufion of human blood.

Having too long beheld the fatal eflfeds of

infideUty, may the people, at laft, as one man,

renounce thofe doftrines of fin, by which they

are mifled, ^nd turn unto thee, the Lord,

with purpole of heart. '

F I N I s.

(

V.

f
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